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watered ; but God gave the increase." Paul could do nothing alone ; Apollos,
imighty in the Scriptures," wvas equally impotent in hiniseif ;but wvhen Paul

and Apollos did their part, the Lord did Bis. AdoHe always ivili.

A SURVEY 0F FIFTY YEARS' MISSION WORK.

Under this heading the " Foreign Missionary " ptblishied a very interesting and
valuable article of twenty-four pages, since issued as a. pamphlet. The paper brings
to view, first, the conditioni of the Missioniary wvork fifty years ago, and then the
great advance exhibited by its present condition. The extracts given here are
fromn this second portion of the Survey. Our reader;i iili bear in mind that the
"London Missionary Society " and the "American doard " are Congregational

Missionary Societies which have been instrumental iii accomiplishing a large part
of this wvork.

AFRICA.

Beginning in our survey of the present condition of missions with Africa, we
find that the northern portion is stili untouched by the mnissionary, being whvlolly
MUohammedan. The western coast, froxu Morocco to Senegal, iýî inhabited by
Moorishi tribes-. At Senegal missions begin, and along the coast dlowni to Liberia
we have a portion of country mainfly under British protection. In Gambia and
at Sierra Leone, the Wesleyan and Chiirch Missioîîary Societies and the native
church have established strong missions, and here are foiind some 14,000 meixi-
bers, 7,500 scholars, and 52 ministers, native anîd foreign.

South of Sierra Leone we reach Libcria, whcre sone' 18,000 of Americo-Libe-
rians are found, and a very large number of natives who are heathens, amnotnting
to at least300,000. In the colony there are about 4,000 communicants. Along the
Gold Coast, and taking in the whole of northern Gninea, are interesting missions
of otir own Chutrcli, of the United Presbyterians of Scotland, the Wesleyans,
the Church Missionary Society, the Basle, and the Baptist Societies. One of
the missions is wholly composed of native preachers, under the superintendence of
a native bishop. There are over 7,000 communicants connected wîth the différent
churches, and in the schools are 4,000 children. The Bible has been tranislated,
in whole or in part, into fifteen difféerent laxigiages.

In South Africa the greatest conquests have been made. In Cape Colony,
Kaflirland, Griqiialand, Basuituland, Natal, Transvaal region, Namaqiias, the
3latebele, and Bechuana tribes, are 450 foreign labcourers and 90 native ministers,
with a large number of lay agents. There are about 40,000 communicants in the
churches, and over 45,000 chidren in the schools.

The Mission to Abyssinia lias been twice broken up. In Egypt the most pros-
perotis mission belongs to the American United Presbyterians, wvhose labours are
largely among the Copts. They have eighit statiomns, six foreigrn and two ordained
native ministers, 596 communicants, and iii the différent schools 1,170 children.

Still more marked lins been the religions revollion tliat has taken place iii
MADAGASCAR. In 1825 there were very few converts. The field then hadl beexi
occupied only six years. Now the whole land is open to the missionary ; idolatry
is overthrown ; and Christianity is proclaimed to be the religion of the people.
In the churches gathered by the London Missionary Society, according to the
hast report, are 63,896. The Propagation Society, the Norwe gian Missionary
Society, and the Society of Friends, are labouring at différent centres.

In the island Of MAUnRITus, and principally amiong the coolies from. Bengal and
Southern India, the Episcopal Church of England is labouring through its two
leading- institutions. The membership reported is 333. In these two islands-
Madagascar and Mauritius--are 65 missionaries, 292 native ministers, and
65,000 commuinicanits.


